NOTICE OF MATERIALS TO BE FURNISHED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To:</th>
<th>Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From: Branch Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. O. Box 19128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacramento, CA 95819</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (916) 227-7263</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contractor:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>On State Contract*</th>
<th>Dist. *</th>
<th>Co.*</th>
<th>Rte. *</th>
<th>P.M.*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

has notified this department that your firm is to furnish the following

This material is subject to our inspection and release before shipment is made; therefore, please notify this as manufacture or fabrication is proposed or as soon as sampling is made in accordance with Section 6 of the Standard Specifications.

Sampling, tests and inspection will be

You are reminded that source inspection is random and does not relieve the contractor of the full responsibility of incorporating materials in the work that comply in all respects with the contract plans and specifications, nor does it preclude the subsequent rejection of materials found to be unsuitable.

Material shipped without proper release shall constitute sufficient reason for

Your cooperation in notifying us by telephone as much in advance of expected action as possible, so that we for inspection, sampling and testing will be

Very Truly Yours,

ROY BUSHEY, Chief
Office of Materials Engineering and Testing Services

By

Title Caltrans Sr. M&R Engineer / da
Resident Engineer

* This information and contract item numbers should appear on all orders and
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